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Governor Appoints Col. Miller 
As Adjutant General of Oregon 

Governor Tom McCall an
nounced today the appoinknent 
of Colonel Richard A. Miller of 
Portland as Adjutant General of 
Oregon. The appointment was 
effective as of March 6. He 
will be nominated for promo
tion to the rank of Brigadier 
General.

Miller has been principal of 
David Douglas High School for 
the last seven years. He has 
resigned that position.

He also has served since last 
year as deputy commander of 
the 41st Infantry Brigade,com
posed of 4,100 officers and men.

Miller succeeds General 
Donald N. Anderson as Adju
tant General. Anderson retired, 
effective March 5.

McCall said, "Dick Miller's 
administrative and personnel 
experience makes him emi
nently qualified to assume com
mand of the Military Depart
ment. His promotion flows na
turally from a distinctive pub
lic service career spanning al
most three decades.”

Miller, 50, was born in 
Albany He earned a master’s 
degree in education at Oregon 
State University. He taught and 
served as assistant football 
coach at Grants Pass High 
School in 1948-49. He served 
as head football coach at St. 
Helens High School from 1949 
to 1953, and head football coach 
at Hillsboro High School in

1953-54.
He joined the David Douglas 

High School staff in 1954 when 
the school first opened. He 
served as head football and 
track coach, director of ath
letics and vice principal before 
his elevation to principal seven 
years ago.

Miller served in the Army 
from 1943 to 1946. He was 
commissioned a lieutenant at 
the Army's Officer Candidate 
School m Brisbane, Australia.

He joined the Oregon National 
Guard in 1948 as executive of
ficer of the 162nd Infantry Re
giment. He has served as a 
company commander, regimen
tal plans and training chief, 
personnel officer, G-3 Air and 
Assistant Chief of Staff for the 
41st Infantry Division, com
mander of the Engineering Bat
talion of the 41st Infantry, ex
ecutive officer of the 41st In- • 
fantry Brigade, and as a col
onel in the U.S. Army Reserve 
attached to the 82nd Support 
Center of the Oregon ArmyNa- 
tional Guard. He was promoted 
to deputy brigade commander 
in 1972.

The Adjutant General is the 
full-time director of the Ore
gon Military Department, the 
supervising headquarters for 
the Oregon Army and Air Na
tional Guard. He also admini
sters federal money and pro- 
pertv made available to the Na-
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RM3c David Wilson
David Wilson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Wilson, returned 
home in February after spen
ding two years an active duty tn 
the Navy. The last 18 months 
was spent in Tapai. Taiwan at 
Taiwan Defense Command.

David enlisted tn the Naval 
Reserve in February, 1970 and 
drilled at Boise. He went to 
Radio School at San Diego on 
reporting for active duty in

tional Guard within the state.
Miller and his wife, Helen, 

live at 1425 S.E. 120th Avenue 
in Portland. They have a son, 
David, who is a second lieu
tenant m the Army National 
Guard, and two daughers, Kathy 
and Ann.

11th Airborne Division
To Celebrate Reunion

Veterans of the famed 11th 
Airborne Division who, to
gether with the First Cavalry 
Division, liberated Manila in 
1945, will meet in Hot Springs, 
Arkansas to celebrate the thir
tieth anniversary of the activa
tion of the 11th at Camp Mac
kall, N.C. in 1943.

Commanded by Major Gen
eral Joseph M. Swing, now re
tired Lieutenant General, the
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March, 1971, and graduated with 
a rating of RMSN.

He was promoted to RM3c in 
July, 1972 and will take his exa
mination for RM2c in Boise in 
August. He is back drilling with 
the Boise Naval Reserve unit.

David is a 1970 graduate of 
Nyssa High School and attended 
Southern Oregon College at 
Ashland one term. He will en
roll at Oregon State University 
next week for Spring term. 

CpI. Clyde Martin
CHERRY POINT, N.C.--Ma

rine Cpl. Clyde L. Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Duncan of Route 1, Nyssa, was 
awarded a Meritorious Mast 
while serving at the Marine 
Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point, N.C.

A Meritorious Mast is a 
personal commendation from 
his commanding officer.

11th landed at Batangas south of 
Manila, while the 511th Para
chute Infantry dropped on 
Tagaytay Ridge, near Lake 
Taal.

The 11th Airborne Division 
gained it’s nickname
Angels", from a daring raid 
behind Japanese lines to libe
rate 1,247 internees at Los 
Banos Prison Camp, by land, 
water, and parachute. The de
fending force was wiped out, and 
the internees who had suffered 
over three years imprisonment 
declared that 'they looked like 
angels descending from hea
ven".

After Luxon was secured, the 
11th was the first American unit 
to land in Japan for the surren
der, and occupied that country 
until 1950 when it moved to 
Fort Campbell, Kentucky.

Anyone desiring information 
of the reunion, planned for July 
13 through 15, 1973 may contact 
Glenn Ward, Adrian Oregon, 
telephone 372-2171 for further 
details.

"Heredity i> » theory you 
believe in when your child '« 
report card i> all A’a" (E 
E Kenyon)
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In less than two decades the proportion of federal Outlays lor National Defense 
and Human and Physical Resources has been reversed Outlays tor National De 
tense, as a percentage of the federal budget have been cut in half During the 
same period, the percentage of outlays tor Human and Physical Resources have 
nearly doubled These outlays cover education and manpower, health, income 
security, veterans benefits and services, agriculture and rural development, nat 
ural resources and environment, commerce and transportation, community de 
velopment and housing

The slight gam m space research and technology is due to the tact that the 
space program was )ust getting underway in 1955 This program pe.iAcd in 1966 
and has been declining smee that time
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Parma Wool Pool
Sells 16,500 Fleeces
Th«1 Parma Wool Pool of 

16,500 neecekconsigiM'dbypro
ducers in South-western Idaho 
and Malheur County sold Wed
nesday for $1.1596 per pound. 
The high bid was submitted by 
J.R. Coodrin for the Carroti 
Spinning Mills of Rochelle. Il
linois.

Other blds received by th«- 
directors of the pool included 
The Top Company of Boston, 
represented by Charley Ste
wart; The North Central Wool 
Marketing Association of Min
neapolis, Minnesota, from their 
representative, Robert Pat
terson. Provost Lefebvre of 
Boston represented by Scott 
Smith.

There are about two-hundred 
form flock operators consigning 
wool to the pool John 
Riddle, Caldwell, president of 
th.- pool, said the < lips will 
be received and stored for ship
ment at the J.C. Watson ware
house in Parma The buyer 
will receive and ship the wool 
about the middle of May. Riddle 
urged growers to be as careful 
in their shearing and packing 
operations as possible to insure 
clean, high quality wool This 
year, Riddle said, producers 
must tie their hegs with regu
lar paper wool strings furnished 
by the pool. Sacks tied with 
other than wool strings such as 
binding twine, baler twine, wire 
/----------------------------------------------

and other matt-rials »ill tie re
jected at the warehouse.

Directors of the pool repre
senting Malheur members are 
Jim Wilcox of Vale and Leroy 
Sprague of Nyssa. Producer» 
»h<> have 11 pied contracts »1th 
the pool mav receive their sack* 
and strings from these 
directors. A supply of sacks 
and strings arc also available 
to Ontario area producers in 
the Malheur County Extension 
Office in the Ontario City Hall.

We re out 
to help.
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The Army Reserve. 
K pays to go to meetings.

FASHION PO NTS
by Sally Green

The New Sportswear 
And Hou To Wear It

American sportswear is truly liberated fashion An infinite 
variety of lifestyles packaged in one It) Idler word A word 
that promises unlimited options and ihrowsout veslerdav s 
rulebook at the same time 3A hat fun it is too Now vou can 
be all the people you are any wav you like it All it lakes is 
a little inspiration Here's some they'll all be ihe right 
looks for ’73 some will be |ust right lor you

Pattern vourveN y u*
new
How? Pile on ',
checks with 
stripes and dots ■* 
As long as you keep the 
colors in the family, the par 
tit ulars can run wild'

Fashion anyonw?
You're healthy and gorgeous 
in tennis inspired separates 
for city streets Meanwhile 
back on the courts, rally with 
shocking pink or chrome yel 
low It s a whole new game

Make a big splash
You re contempo 
rary and mysteri 
ous. Over your 
barely-there bikini 
an equally bcguil 
ing caftan-y sand 
sweeper Which is 
the real you’’ 
both'

Lay on the lengths
If you showed a leg yesterday 
you'll look ever so more in
teresting in that ankle length 
skirt today Keep them guess 
ing

lake it 
from the top 
Easy, mexpen 
sive look for a 
multitude of 
images. Just
switch your top from halter 
to mohair sweater to tiny 
tummy-haring midriff and 
back to the classic shirt Ah, 
mystique.

I he dress? yes? 
Keep «hanging 
your pace To
day's dresses are 
different I hey 
reflect all the 
games people 
play Some have 
swim suit tops
others the tennis look, even 
the shirtwaist is making con 
temporary news in sensuous 
knit fabrics and prints
Shall we pants?
What would I red Astaire 
have to say .ilvoul the new 
loose legged swingers’’ Prob
ably that they look great So 
do the new rich girl jeans 
Post graduate jiedal pushers 
are fabulous too
If you think you re inspired 
now wait until you see what's 
in store for you in your local 
sportswear departments You 
wouldn t have thought you 
could wear so many looks so 
well As much as sportswear 
is a sign of the times how
ever OIIC hull sign ilix-sn t 
change I hat familiar union 
label found in so many great 
American made sjiortswear 
designs It gives you the ex
tra satisfaction of having 
bought a garment that stand» 
for skilled workmanship, de
sign creativity and the impor
tance of American jobs

For more fashion points on the new sportswear, write 
for your free booklet. "Sportswear Superstars for You 
ILGWU Union Label Department. MS2. 22 West lb St 
New York, N.Y. 1001«.


